Acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing is be ing uti lized to in ves ti gate me chan i cal proper ties of car diac tis sue. The un der ly ing phys i o log i cal mo tion, how ever, pres ents a ma jor chal lenge. This pa per aims to in ves ti gate the ef fec tive ness of var i ous phys i o log i cal mo tion fil ters us ing in vivo ca nine data with a sim u lated ARFI push pulse. Ide ally, the mo tion fil ter will ex actly model the phys i o log i cal mo tion and, when sub tracted from the to tal dis place ment, leave only the sim u lated ARFI dis place ment pro file.
I. INTRODUCTION
40% to 50% of pa tients with heart fail ure have di a stolic dys func tion. 1 Stud ies re port an asso ci a tion be tween in creased left ven tri cle myo car dial stiff ness and di a stolic heart fail ure. 2, 3 Thus, car diac stiff ness and me chan i cal prop er ties have vast po ten tial as di ag nos tic tools. One method of ob tain ing myo car dial stiff ness mea sure ments is through the pres sure-vol ume re la tion. 4, 5 This method is lim ited, how ever, as it can not pro vide mea sure ments of spe cific re gions of the heart nor pro vide mea sure ments in real-time. Three more prom is ing tech -niques that are com pat i ble with cur rent com mer cial scan ners are shear wave dis per sion ultra sound vibrometry (SDUV), which uses the speed of prop a gat ing shear waves at sev eral fre quen cies to de ter mine tis sue me chan i cal prop er ties; [6] [7] [8] shear wave elas tic ity im ag ing (SWEI); 9 and acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing. 10 ARFI im ag ing, the fo cus of this pa per, is a noninvasive method to as sess the me chan i cal prop er ties of tis sue. 11 ARFI im ag ing uses a high-in ten sity acous tic wave trans mit ted through tis sue to cre ate a body force ex pressed as:
where c is the speed of sound in tis sue [m/s], a is the tis sue ab sorp tion co ef fi cient [Np/m] and I is the in ten sity [W/cm 2 ]. This force causes small dis place ments in versely pro por tional to tis sue stiff ness. 11 Re cent mod i fi ca tions to ARFI im ag ing, such as par al lel beam track ing, have de creased ac qui si tion times and trans ducer heat ing, mak ing clin i cal ap pli ca tions of car diac ARFI fea si ble. 12 Ar gu ably, the great est re main ing chal lenge for car diac ARFI and SWEI ap pli ca tions is ac com mo dat ing phys i o log i cal mo tion. 13 While the phys i o log i cal mo tion of the heart has been shown to con tain di ag nos ti cally-rele vant in for ma tion ei ther through qual i ta tive in spec tion, car diac elastography or strain-rate im ag ing, 11, [14] [15] [16] for other ap pli ca tions, par tic u larly ARFI, phys i o log i cal mo tion is a dom i nant noise source that de te ri o rates im age qual ity and must be fil tered. Ac cord ing to sev eral studies, hu man car diac tis sue can achieve max i mum ac cel er a tion and ve loc ity mag ni tudes of 190 cm/s 2 and 17.5 cm/s, re spec tively. 17, 18 This phys i o log i cal mo tion causes decorrelation of con sec u tively-ac quired echo sig nals, which sub se quently re sults in in creased bias and jit ter of dis place ment es ti mates. 19 Ad di tion ally, the un fil tered phys i o log i cal mo tion will overwhelm ARFI-in duced dis place ments.
Sev eral meth ods have been ex plored for fil ter ing car diac mo tion. 10, 19, 20 All car diac mo tion fil ters uti lized in pre vi ous work, as well as those in ves ti gated here, use a com mon un der ly ing ap proach. The mo tion fil ter re lies on the knowl edge that the ARFI dis place ment es ti mates in clude both phys i o log i cal and ARFI-in duced mo tion for some amount of time af ter the appli ca tion of ra di a tion force. But be fore ra di a tion force is ap plied and af ter the tis sue re cov ers from ra di a tion force in duced dis place ment, the es ti mates rep re sent only phys i o log i cal motion. Ad di tion ally, since the phys i o log i cal mo tion is con tin u ous and on a dif fer ent time scale rel a tive to the in ter ro gated tis sue's dy namic re sponse to the ARFI-in duced dis place ment (~500 ms ver sus ~5 ms), the phys i o log i cal mo tion that oc curs dur ing the dy namic ARFI response can be pre dicted us ing the phys i o log i cal mo tion that oc curs out side the tem po ral influ ence of the ARFI's re sponse. The pre dicted phys i o log i cal mo tion can then be sub tracted from the to tal es ti mated mo tion. The re main ing mo tion is as sumed to be the solely due to the ARFI-in duced dis place ment. (Prac ti cally, mo tion fil ters gen er ally op er ate on as sump tions about the rel e vant tem po ral ex tent of an ARFI's dy namic re sponse based on a pri ori in forma tion about the in ves ti gated tis sue's stiff ness.)
For ex am ple, al though the heart is very dy namic and the ve loc ity of the tis sue is not constant, it has been hy poth e sized that the mo tion is ap prox i mately lin ear over sev eral mil li seconds. Thus, the first at tempt at phys i o log i cal mo tion fil ter ing pre dicted the phys i o log i cal mo tion us ing a tem po ral first-or der poly no mial model. 13, 21 This fil ter fit a line through two points: the ARFI ref er ence time point, which is just prior to the ARFI push pulse, and a single dis place ment es ti mate af ter full tis sue re cov ery, which is se lected based on the pre viously-men tioned as sump tion. The pre dicted phys i o log i cal mo tion was sub tracted from the to tal mo tion, ide ally leav ing only dis place ments due to ra di a tion force. This ap proach has sev eral prob lems: (1) two points are of ten too few to ac cu rately model the car diac mo tion
and (2) even in such a short time frame, the ve loc ity of car diac tis sue is dy namic and thus can not be well mod eled with a first-or der poly no mial.
Fur ther im prove ments of car diac phys i o log i cal mo tion fil ter ing have uti lized more postrecovery dis place ment es ti mates, in tro duced dis place ment es ti mates of the phys i o log ical mo tion be fore the ARFI ref er ence pulse, and mod eled the phys i o log i cal mo tion as a second-rather than a first-or der poly no mial. By add ing three ad di tional postrecovery track ing A-lines and mod el ing the phys i o log i cal mo tion quadratically, Hsu et al were able to re al ize sig nif i cant im prove ments over the orig i nal mo tion fil ter re al iza tion. 10 Hsu et al's study in terro gated open-chested ca nines with the trans ducer fixed to the epicardial sur face of the heart. Hsu et al as sumed full tis sue re cov ery 2.97 ms af ter the ARFI push ing pulse. The im proved mo tion-fil ter im ple men ta tion worked ef fec tively dur ing di as tole but not dur ing sys tole. Dur ing ven tric u lar sys tole (when the car diac tis sue is stiff est), the dis place ment from the ARFI push is at its min i mum and, at the same time, the mo tion fil ter has its worst per formance. To pro vide per spec tive, in Hsu et al's study, the mo tion fil ter had a max i mum er ror of 1.5 mm dur ing sys tole, yet the av er age ARFI-in duced dis place ment dur ing sys tole was just 3.96 ± 1.16 mm. On the other hand, dur ing di as tole, the mo tion fil ter's er ror was ap proxi mately 0.2 mm with an av er age ARFI-in duced dis place ment of 19.75 ± 2.97 mm.
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Cur rently, the most ac cu rate mo tion-fil ter ing tech nique is a tem po ral qua dratic in ter po la tion method that uses sev eral postrecovery track ing A-lines, a sin gle prereference track ing A-line and a sec ond-or der poly no mial model. 19 This mo tion fil ter was dem on strated by Bradway et al and the fil ter's re sid ual er ror range in a transthoracic im ag ing sce nario was shown to be ± 1 mm. 19 Another re cent work by Hsu et al sug gests that it may be ben e fi cial to in clude more than one prereference track ing A-line but the re sults were not rig or ously quan ti fied. 20 While the most re cent mo tion fil ters work well, there are still sev eral chal lenges. First, it is very dif fi cult to de ter mine pre cisely when ra di a tion-force-in duced shear waves have en tirely cleared the re gion of in ter est and re sid ual dis place ments may in flu ence the 'post-re cov ery' track ing time points used in the in ter po la tion. 22 Sec ond, in ter po la tion re quires data over a rel a tively long time and is thus sus cep ti ble to out-of-plane mo tion and decorrelation. Third, in ter po la tion re quires data to be col lected un til full tis sue re cov ery, in creas ing ac qui si tion time for a sin gle ARFI se quence and decreas ing flex i bil ity in con struct ing ARFI se quences. This lim i ta tion is es pe cially det ri men tal for an M-mode case where a sin gle ARFI se quence is ob tained re pet i tively in the same tis sue re gion and in ter leav ing of se quences to keep up frame rate is not pos si ble.
This pa per aims to eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of mo tion fil ters through out the car diac cy cle and de ter mine the most ef fec tive tech nique for re mov ing phys i o log i cal mo tion for car diac ARFI and SWEI ap pli ca tions. Three mo tion-fil ter ing tech niques are in ves ti gated: qua dratic in ter po la tion, qua dratic ex trap o la tion and a qua dratic weighted model fil ter.
Lastly, most in vivo car diac stud ies to date have used data ac quired with the trans ducer fixed di rectly against the epicardial sur face of the heart. 22, 23 Epicardial data ac qui si tion is extremely in va sive and not prac ti cal for clin i cal ap pli ca tion of SWEI and ARFI im ag ing. Instead, this study ex am ines the ef fec tive ness of the men tioned phys i o log i cal mo tion fil ters on transthoracic ca nine car diac data ac quired noninvasively.
II. METHODS

Data ac qui si tion
Raw ul tra sound data were ac quired in an in-phase and quad ra ture (IQ) form us ing the Siemens (Siemens Healthcare Sec tor, Ul tra sound Busi ness Unit, Moun tain View, CA) SONOLINE Antares im ag ing sys tem with the handheld VF10-5 trans ducer. The lin ear ar -ray was used to ac quire transthoracic in vivo car diac data on two ca nine sub jects. The mass and heart rate of each ca nine sub ject can be seen in ta ble 1. The study was ap proved by the In sti tu tional An i mal Care and Use Com mit tee at Duke Uni ver sity con form ing to the Research An i mal Use Guide lines of the Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion. The data from the ca nine sub jects was ac quired with out any ARFI ex ci ta tion pulse. Data were ac quired us ing a 6.67 MHz cen ter fre quency and 4-to-1 par al lel re ceive beamforming. For each trial, the ARFI sequence con sists of 20 prereference track ing A-lines, one ref er ence A-line and 60 postreference track ing A-lines, all evenly spaced in time. In other words, the time spans from -2.0 to +6.0 ms with a pulse rep e ti tion in ter val of 0.1 ms. The ref er ence A-line is at time zero and was used to es tab lish the ini tial tis sue po si tion. All sub se quent (and prior) tis sue displace ments are mea sured rel a tive to the ref er ence A-line. For the re main der of the pa per, the track ing A-lines are sim ply re ferred to as tracks. For more de tail re gard ing the ac qui si tion se quence, the reader is re ferred to Hsu et al. 20 All data was pro cessed offline us ing Matlab (The Mathworks, Inc., Natick, MA).
Fig ure 1 shows a B-mode im age along with the lo ca tion of the M-mode ARFI se quence. Data were ac quired up to a depth of 4 cm but only re gions within the left ven tri cle free wall were pro cessed. FIG. 1 B-mode im age. The trans ducer is lo cated at the top of the im age. The y-axis cor re sponds to ax ial depth and x-axis lat eral dis tance. The mid dle part of the im age be tween the two hor i zon tal white lines cor re sponds to the left ven tri cle free wall. The mo tion fil ters were ap plied to all ax ial depths in the free wall. The solid black ver ti cal line in di cates the lo ca tion of the M-mode ARFI sequence.
As men tioned pre vi ously, none of the ac quired in vivo ca nine data in clude a pulse ca pa ble of in duc ing mea sur able ra di a tion force dis place ments. In stead, a sim u lated ARFI dis placement pro file was added to each M-mode ARFI se quence im me di ately af ter the ref er ence A-line. (Thus, it sim u lates an ARFI ex ci ta tion pulse ap plied at time t = 0+). Pre vi ous work in di cates that the on-axis dis place ment pro file from an ARFI ex ci ta tion in car diac tis sue in ex per i men tal set tings matches well qual i ta tively with sim u la tions. 10, 19, 24, 25 For a more detailed de scrip tion of the fi nite-el e ment method model used to sim u late the dy namic re sponse from an acous tic ra di a tion force, the reader is re ferred to a pa per by Palmeri et al. 24 Fig ure 2 (c) and (d) show the sim u lated dis place ment pro file. As a re sult, both the ARFI dis placement and the un der ly ing phys i o log i cal mo tion are known quan ti ties.
Dis place ment us ing phase-shift es ti ma tion
Pre vi ous work in di cates that for small dis place ments, there is lit tle dif fer ence in per formance when track ing with radio fre quen cy (rf) data com pared to IQ data as long as ap pro priate al go rithms are used. 23, 26 There are nu mer ous al go rithms used for phase shift es ti ma tion, the most prom i nent be ing Kasai et al's 1-D and Loupas et al's 2-D autocorrelators.
27-29 While 1-D autocorrelation meth ods have a slight com pu ta tional ad van tage, 2-D autocorrelation algo rithms have lower jit ter and bias. 26 Dis place ment es ti mates de rived from both 1-D and 2-D autocorrelation al go rithms and the sub se quent mo tion fil ter ing re sults were tested and compared in this study.
In all cases, the dis place ments were es ti mated against a sin gle, static ref er ence track ing pulse (i.e. A-B, A-C, etc.). Be cause the phase shift (as op posed to the time de lay as in normal ized cross-cor re la tion) is used to de ter mine the dis place ment of the tis sue in both al gorithms, phase wrap ping does oc cur in at least some of the data. For Kasai's al go rithm, it is rel a tively triv ial to un wrap the dis place ment es ti mates; large dis place ment dis con ti nu ities through time greater than half a wave length were found in the data and shifted an en tire wave length in the op po site di rec tion. Phase un wrap ping is sig nif i cantly more chal leng ing on Loupas-de rived dis place ment es ti mates. There fore, for this work, Loupas' al go rithm was im ple mented as by Cohn et al where the Loupas-based dis place ment es ti mate is al lowed to track the en ve lope pro duc ing the nec es sary in for ma tion for phase un wrap ping. 30 Af ter apply ing the phase-shift al go rithm and be fore add ing the sim u lated ARFI se quence as men -CAR DIAC ARFI MO TION FIL TERS 93
FIG. 2
In the top plots (a, b), the black line is the to tal dis place ment curve, con tain ing both the phys i o log i cal motion and dis place ment due to a sim u lated acous tic ra di a tion force. The gray dot ted line is an es ti mate of the phys i olog i cal mo tion us ing a tem po ral in ter po la tion mo tion fil ter. The black dots rep re sent the points used for the mo tion fil ter. By sub tract ing the bulk mo tion es ti mate from the to tal dis place ment curve, the dis place ment due to the acoustic ra di a tion force is iso lated (c, d). (a) and (c) dem on strate a case in which the mo tion fil ter is ef fec tive while (b) and (d) dem on strates a less effective case. tioned in the pre vi ous sec tion, all dis place ments were fil tered along the ax ial di men sion with a 1.5l long low-pass fil ter ker nel with a cut-off fre quency of 1.90 cy cles/mm.
Ad di tion ally, to help mon i tor sig nal decorrelation and ac count for the track ing of perceived ver sus ac tual mo tion, a nor mal ized cor re la tion-co ef fi cient value was used as an es timate of track ing ef fi cacy. The nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion was cal cu lated over a range of dis place ments and the max i mum value was se lected, as in crosscor re la tion track ing. If the peak cor re la tion co ef fi cient was be low 0.85, it was as sumed that mo tion could not be es timated with the qual ity nec es sary for ARFI im ag ing and those tri als were thrown out.
Motion fil ters
Three types of phys i o log i cal qua dratic mo tion fil ters were in ves ti gated: (1) tem po ral inter po la tion, (2) tem po ral ex trap o la tion and (3) a tem po ral weighted tech nique. In all three cases, a qua dratic poly no mial was used to model the mo tion:
The poly no mial was fit us ing the least-squares method (d = Ax, where d is a vec tor contain ing dis place ment es ti mates, A is the model ma trix con tain ing times and x is the co ef ficient vec tor) for the in ter po la tion and ex trap o la tion fil ters. In all cases, the model ma trix, A, was con structed to force the dis place ment fit through zero dis place ment at the ref er ence track (i.e. no in ter cept was in cluded in the model ma trix). In other words:
For the weighted fil ter, the for mula Wd = WAx was used, where W is the weights ma trix. Fig ure 2 gives an ex am ple of the fil ter ing tech nique for the tem po ral qua dratic in ter po la tion mo tion fil ter.
Tem po ral qua dratic in ter po la tion fil ter
Be fore in ves ti gat ing al ter na tive fil ter ing tech niques, the cur rent tem po ral qua dratic in terpo la tion mo tion fil ter was in ves ti gated. 10, 19 Car diac tis sue is stiff; Fahey et al dem on strated full tis sue re cov ery just 2-3 ms af ter the ra di a tion force pulse, 31 in di cat ing rel a tively high-veloc ity shear-wave prop a ga tion on the or der of sev eral me ters per sec ond (max shear wave ve loc ity var ies from 2.65 to 5 m/s). 32, 33 There fore, 3 ms was as sumed to be the ear li est time where postreference track ing pulses could be used to fit the phys i o log i cal mo tion. The quadratic mo tion fil ter was quan ti fied as a func tion of the ra tio of prereference tracks to postrecovery tracks and as a func tion of the to tal num ber of tracks (ra tio held con stant). For ex am ple, when in ves ti gat ing the mo tion-fil ter ef fec tive ness as a func tion of the to tal num ber of tracks, the to tal mo tion was pre dicted us ing the first prereference track at -0.1 ms be fore the sim u lated ARFI push and the first postrecovery track at 3.0 ms af ter the push. The re sults of this fil ter were com pared to other qua dratic fil ters also with a 1:1 prereference to postrecovery track ra tio, such as one us ing the first two prereference tracks (-0.2 ms, -0.1 ms) and the first two postrecovery tracks (3.0 ms, 3.1 ms).
Tem po ral qua dratic ex trap o la tion fil ter
Next, a tem po ral qua dratic ex trap o la tion fil ter was in ves ti gated. The ex trap o la tion fil ter em ploys the same tech nique as the in ter po la tion fil ter but only the tracks be fore the sim ulated ARFI push (the preref er ence tracks) were used as in puts to the model. The ex trap o lation fil ter was char ac ter ized as a func tion of the to tal num ber of prereference tracks in cluded in the filter, ranging from 1 to 20.
Tem po ral qua dratic-weighted fil ter
Many stud ies are con cerned with the ARFI-in duced dis place ments in the tis sue 0.4 to 1.0 ms af ter the ARFI push pulse. 10, 19, 20, 32 A new weighted model was de vel oped us ing postreference tracks 0.4 to 1.0 ms af ter the sim u lated ARFI push (be fore full tis sue re cov ery) instead of us ing any postrecovery tracks. For this method, sev eral prereference tracks weighted 1 were com bined with tracks dur ing ARFI re cov ery weighted any where be tween 0 and 1 in or der to fit the mo tion. The most chal leng ing as pect of the weighted fil ter is de termin ing how to weight the postreference tracks dur ing ARFI re cov ery. The weights used were de ter mined em pir i cally from a nonexhaustive pa ram e ter space.
Metrics used for comparison
Two of the most use ful met rics to com pare the ef fec tive ness of the var i ous fil ters are bias and jit ter. Bias is the mean of the dis place ment er ror be tween the fil ter's es ti mate and the actual phys i o log i cal mo tion whereas jit ter is the stan dard de vi a tion of the dis place ment er ror. Ad di tion ally, the mean ab so lute dif fer ence (MAD) and the stan dard de vi a tion of the ab solute dif fer ence (STD ad ) were com puted in or der to fa cil i tate com par i son with pre vi ouslypub lished mo tion fil ter ing re sults. 10, 20 The MAD is the mean of the ab so lute dis place ment error be tween the fil ter's es ti mate and the ac tual phys i o log i cal mo tion. Ad di tion ally, the signal to noise ra tio (SNR) was com puted, where the sig nal is the sim u lated ARFI dis place ment pro file squared and the noise is the sum ma tion of the bias squared and jit ter squared. Fi nally, the cor re la tion co ef fi cient (r) was used to as sess how the re sid ual phys i o log i cal mo tion af ter ap pli ca tion of the dif fer ent mo tion fil ters af fects the shape of the ARFI re sponse. Equa tions for the met rics used are listed be low, where x is the mo tion fil ter es ti mate [µm], y is the ac tual phys i o log i cal mo tion [µm], i is each ax ial depth in the left ven tri cle free wall, t is each time point over the en tire course of data col lec tion (~0.85 s) and s is the sig nal.
III. RESULTS
Two ca nine sub jects were im aged for this study. Due to the large quan tity of data and the con sis tent pat terns in terms of mo tion fil ter ef fec tive ness and sim i lar ity of re sults be tween the two sub jects, only the data from one ca nine sub ject -the one with the most dy namic 
( ) (8) heart, and by ex ten sion the worst re sults -is shown in fig ures 3-7 . How ever, data from both ca nine sub jects is re ported in fig ures 8 and 9 , com par ing the best of each type of mo tion filter. A com par i son of the heart dy nam ics of the two ca nine sub jects is shown in ta ble 1.
Both the stan dard de vi a tion of the ab so lute dif fer ence (STD ad ) and the stan dard de vi a tion of the bias (jit ter) were plot ted sep a rately in stead of as er ror bars in most cases. Al though this is un con ven tional, it was done to main tain clar ity and re duce clut ter in all fig ures. The stan dard de vi a tions are larger than in other stud ies for sev eral rea sons: (1) The mo tion fil ters were ap plied to all depths in the left ven tri cle free wall whereas pre vi ous stud ies only used val ues at a sin gle depth. 10, 20 As the ax ial dis tance from the trans ducer in creases, the per formance of the mo tion fil ter gen er ally de grades. (2) This study uses data ac quired transthoracically, as op posed to data ac quired with di rect trans ducer con tact with the heart. (3) The data em ployed here rep re sents the most dif fi cult to im age of the two ca nines.
In ter po la tion fil ters
Fig ure 3 gives the MAD, STD ad , bias, and jit ter over time from 0 to 1.4 ms af ter the sim ulated ARFI push for var i ous in ter po la tion fil ters, and their per for mance is com pared to previ ously-em ployed fil ters. The pre vi ously-em ployed fil ters used for com par i son are a qua dratic in ter po la tion fil ter us ing no prereference track ing pulses and four postrecovery track ing pulses and a qua dratic in ter po la tion fil ter us ing a sin gle prereference track and four postrecovery track ing pulses. These two fil ters were used in pre vi ous work by Hsu et al 10 and Bradway et al, 19 re spec tively. As the re sults show, for car diac im ag ing, it is much more ef -96 GIANNANTONIO ET AL
FIG. 3
In ter po la tion mo tion fil ter. Plots of the mean ab so lute dif fer ence (MAD), stan dard de vi a tion of the MAD (STD ad ), bias and stan dard de vi a tion of the bias (jit ter) for an in ter po la tion mo tion fil ter as a func tion of time af ter ARFI push. As an ex am ple, 2:2 in the leg end in di cates the fil ter used 2 prereference tracks im me di ately be fore the ref er ence line and 2 postrecovery tracks im me di ately af ter full tis sue re cov ery to fit the qua dratic es ti mate of the phys i o log i cal mo tion. (1:4 is the fil ter used by Bradway et al 19 and 0:4 is the fil ter used by Hsu et al. 10 ) fec tive to use in ter po la tion fil ters with an equal num ber of prereference and postrecovery track ing pulses. To ver ify this ob ser va tion, fig ure 4 com pares var i ous in ter po la tion fil ters as a func tion of the ra tio of postrecovery tracks to prereference tracks.
Ex trap o la tion fil ters
Fig ure 5 in ves ti gates ex trap o la tion fil ters as a func tion of the num ber of preref er ence tracks. The re sults in di cate that us ing just one preref er ence track is in ef fec tive while us ing too many preref er ence tracks is in ef fi cient as well as less ef fec tive. The ideal ex trap o la tion fil ter uses about four preref er ence tracks.
Weighted fil ters
Fig ure 6 gives the MAD, STD ad , bias and jit ter of sev eral of the weighted fil ters that yielded the most ac cu rate es ti mates of the phys i o log i cal mo tion. All the fil ters in fig ure 6 use five preref er ence tracks from -0.5 to -0.1 ms weighted 1 and seven postref er ence tracks from 0.4 to 1.0 ms with var i ous weights (see figure 6 for pre cise weights). Since the fil ters in figure 6 per form sim i larly re gard less of the weights se lected, it is un clear whether the weighted mo tion fil ters were ef fec tive in es ti mat ing the phys i o log i cal mo tion due to the weights selected or sim ply be cause of the use of postref er ence tracks prior to full tis sue re cov ery from the sim u lated ARFI push pulse. There fore, fig ure 7 plots a mo tion fil ter us ing two preref erence tracks (-0.2 ms, -0.1 ms) and two postreference tracks at vary ing times from 0.5 to 3.0 ms af ter the sim u lated ARFI push pulse all weighted 1. For the re main der of the pa per, the fil ter in fig ure 7 will be referred to as the close-time interpolation (CTI) motion filter.
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FIG. 4
In ter po la tion mo tion fil ter. Plots for an in ter po la tion mo tion fil ter as a func tion of the ra tio of postrecovery tracks to prereference tracks at var i ous times (ei ther 0.1, 0.3, 0.5 or 0.7 ms) af ter the ARFI push. The num ber of prereference tracks was held con stant at 2, so, for ex am ple, a ra tio of 1.5 means the fil ter used three postrecovery tracks im me di ately af ter tis sue re cov ery and two prereference tracks im me di ately prior to the ARFI push.
Com par i son of in ter po la tion, ex trap o la tion and weighted mo tion fil ters
The pre vi ous plots of the MAD, STD ad , bias and jit ter were used to de ter mine the best inter po la tion, ex trap o la tion, and weighted fil ters when us ing Loupas' phase-shift es ti ma tion tech nique. [28] [29] [30] (Ob vi ously, there may be some slight dif fer ences as to what is the best fil ter de pend ing on con straints of a spe cific ex per i ment). It was found the best in ter po la tion fil ter used two prereference tracks (-0.2 ms, -0.1 ms) and one postrecovery track (3.0 ms). The best ex trap o la tion fil ter used four prereference tracks (-0.4 to -0.1 ms). The best weighted fil ter used five prereference tracks (-0.5 to -0.1 ms) weighted 1 and seven postreference tracks from 0.4 -1.0 ms af ter the sim u lated ARFI push weighted 0.001, 0.005, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5 and 1 re spec tively. And the best close-time in ter po la tion fil ter used two prereference tracks (-0.2 ms, -0.1 ms) and two postreference tracks (1.0 ms, 1.1 ms). Fig ures 8 and 9 compare the best fil ters and those used in pre vi ous works by Hsu et al 10 and Bradway et al. 19 Results from both ca nine sub jects im aged are shown in fig ures 8 and 9 and the re sults be tween ca nine sub jects are nearly iden ti cal . Fig ure 8 gives the MAD, STD ad , bias and jit ter of the var i ous mo tion fil ters while fig ure 9 plots the SNR of the var i ous mo tion fil ters as a func tion of time af ter the sim u lated ARFI push.
Ad di tion ally, ta ble 2 gives the cor re la tion co ef fi cient com par ing the sim u lated ARFI dynamic re sponse to the es ti mate of the ARFI dis place ments af ter the phys i o log i cal mo tion is re moved us ing the most ef fec tive in ter po la tion, ex trap o la tion, weighted and close-time inter po la tion fil ters (fil ters used in fig ures 8 and 9 ). To em pha size, the r val ues in ta ble 2 show cor re la tions be tween the known ARFI re sponse and the ARFI dis place ment es ti mate af ter fil ter ing with the re sid ual phys i o log i cal mo tion pres ent. The re sponses are com pared for times 0.1 to 1.4 ms af ter the sim u lated ARFI push. 98 GIANNANTONIO ET AL
FIG. 5
Ex trap o la tion mo tion fil ter. Re sults above are the MAD, stan dard de vi a tion of the MAD (STD ad ), bias and stan dard de vi a tion of the bias (jit ter) for extrapolative mo tion fil ters as a func tion of the num ber of prereference tracks at 0.1 and 0.5 ms af ter the ARFI push.
Loupas vs. Kasai phase-shift es ti ma tion
Since pre vi ous stud ies em ploy ing mo tion fil ters op er ated on dis place ments cal cu lated using 1-D autocorrelation as de vel oped by Kasai et al 27 and the fil ters de vel oped here (Figs. 3-9 ) op er ate on dis place ment es ti mates from 2-D autocorrelation as de vel oped by Loupas et al, 28, 29 the per for mance of mo tion fil ters op er at ing on dis place ment es ti mates cal cu lated with 1-ver sus 2-D autocorrelation es ti ma tors are com pared in fig ures 10-12 . The best mo tion filters were se lected for dis place ment es ti mates us ing 1-D autocorrelation us ing the same metrics as those al ready de scribed and shown in fig ures 3-9. Fig ures 10-12 con tain three fil ters: (1) the best fil ter based on 2-D autocorrelation-de rived dis place ment es ti mates, (2) the identi cal fil ter (same model ma trix) as the best fil ter us ing 2-D autocorrelation-based dis place -Ta ble 2. Cor re la tion co ef fi cients com par ing the sim u lated ARFI dy namic re sponse to the dy namic re sponse combined with the re sid ual phys i o log i cal mo tion not re moved by mo tion fil ter ing from 0.1 to 1.4 ms af ter ex ci ta tion.
Fil ter r
In ter po la tion 0.7945 ments but in stead us ing 1-D autocorrelation-de rived dis place ments and (3) the fil ter op ti mized for 1-D autocorrelation-de rived dis place ments. One in ter est ing trend is that the mod els op ti mized for 1-D autocorrelation-de rived dis place ment es ti mates do better with more points added to the model rel a tive to mod els op ti mized for 2-D autocorrelation-derived dis place ments. For ex am ple, the best 1-D autocorrelation-based ex trap o la tion fil ter in fig ure 11 uses four prereference tracks while the best 2-D autocorrelation-based fil ter uses only four prereference tracks. As the fig ures show, the best 2-D autocorrelation fil ters give better re sults than the op ti mized 1-D autocorrelation fil ters, re gard less of time af ter the ARFI push or the met ric used for com par i son. It is also im por tant to note that the best 1-D autocor relation-de rived fil ters do per form better than an av er age model sup plied with 2-D autocorrelation-based dis place ment es ti mates.
Car diac cy cle
Fig ure 13 shows the per for mance of the best in ter po la tion, ex trap o la tion, and close-time in ter po la tion fil ters us ing 2-D autocorrelation-de rived dis place ment es ti mates through out the car diac cy cle with a matched elec tro car dio gram (ECG).
IV. DIS CUS SION
Car diac tis sue fully re cov ers ap prox i mately 3 ms af ter acous tic ra di a tion force ex ci ta tion (for a typ i cal push beam width on-axis). 13, 24, 31 How ever, us ing ei ther a weighted mo tion fil ter or close-time in ter po la tion mo tion fil ter en ables tracks at times where the ARFI dis place - ments are still pres ent in the car diac tis sue to be use ful for mo tion fil ter ing (< 3 ms). It is advan ta geous to use tracks prior to full tis sue re cov ery be cause the ma jor ity of car diac stud ies are most in ter ested in the ARFI dis place ments 0.1 to 1.0 ms af ter ex ci ta tion. 10, 19, 20, 32 The best SNR oc curs from 0.1 to 0.5 ms af ter ex ci ta tion (Fig. 9) while the great est con trast in ARFI-in duced dis place ments dur ing sys tole rel a tive to di as tole oc curs from 0.5 to 1.0 ms after ex ci ta tion and is used to de ter mine the myo car dial stiff ness ra tio. 10 The idea be hind the weighted mo tion fil ter was to weight the dis place ment es ti mates at times be fore full tis sue re cov ery less than 1 so they do not have as much of an ef fect on the fit and are pri mar ily used to put bounds on the phys i o log i cal mo tion. How ever, as fig ures 6-8 dem on strate, a close-time in ter po la tion mo tion fil ter us ing two tracks prior to full tis sue recov ery (1.0 ms, 1.1 ms) ac tu ally fits the phys i o log i cal mo tion slightly better than any weighted mo tion fil ter. Thus, it is sim ply the use of tracks close to the 0.1 to 1.0 ms range and not the var i ous weight ing of the tracks the im proves the fil ter's es ti mate of the phys i o log i cal mo tion rel a tive to in ter po la tion fil ters used in pre vi ous work. 10, 19 The ARFI dis place ments still pres ent in the tis sue 1.0 to 1.1 ms af ter the sim u lated ARFI ex ci ta tion do not have much ef fect on the close-time in ter po la tion fil ter's es ti mate of the phys i o log i cal mo tion for a cou ple rea sons. First, the ARFI dis place ments de crease ex ponen tially af ter reach ing a peak dis place ment around 0.3 ms af ter the sim u lated ARFI pulse (Fig. 2) . By 1.0 ms, the ARFI dis place ments are just 10% of their peak value (ap prox i mately 0.5 µm in mag ni tude). Sec ond, us ing a qua dratic fit fur ther less ens the ef fect of the ARFI dis place ment still pres ent in the tracks be cause the ARFI dis place ment over time is not well mod eled by a qua dratic, whereas the phys i o log i cal mo tion over sev eral mil li sec onds can be mod eled by a qua dratic in most cases (Fig. 2) .
The ex trap o la tion, weighted and close-time in ter po la tion mo tion fil ters also ad dress one of the ma jor chal lenges with car diac ARFI im ag ing: sig nal decorrelation. When there is a sig nif i cant amount of decorrelation (whether from strain, ro ta tion, nonaxial mo tion, etc.), the mea sured dis place ment will stop cor re spond ing with true dis place ment. This phe nom enon has been ob served and stud ied by oth ers. 34 To help mon i tor the decorrelation and account for per ceived ver sus ac tual mo tion, nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion val ues were used to en sure the ex is tence of rea son able lev els of cor re la tion. Ad di tion ally, Loupas' phase-shift es ti ma tion as im ple mented by Cohn et al is sus cep ti ble to en ve lope-track ing er rors. 30 Thus, the tis sue dis place ment be tween sub se quent tracks was also mon i tored to en sure the track ing of ac tual mo tion. If the peak cor re la tion co ef fi cient was be low 0.85 or the max i mum displace ment be tween two sub se quent tracks was greater than 85 µm, it was as sumed that motion could not be es ti mated with the qual ity nec es sary for ARFI im ag ing and the re sults from fit ting those tracks were thrown out. Ob vi ously, the far ther apart in time the tracks used to fit the phys i o log i cal mo tion are, the more likely the trial will con tain suf fi ciently-decorrelated sig nals and thus meet the cri te ria for be ing elim i nated. From this per spec tive, mo tion fil ters that re quire track ing the dis place ments for the least amount of time are most ideal. As ta ble 3 shows, there are es sen tially no tri als with a cor re la tion co ef fi cient be low 0.85 or dis placement be tween sub se quent tracks greater than 85 µm when us ing an ex trap o la tion fil ter that re quires track ing for just 0.5 ms but there is sig nif i cant decorrelation when us ing an in ter pola tion fil ter that re quires track ing over 3 ms.
An other im por tant ob ser va tion is that us ing more data does not nec es sar ily yield better results. For ex am ple, fig ure 3 re veals that an in ter po la tion fil ter us ing two prereference tracks (from -0.2 to -0.1 ms) and two postreference tracks (from 3.0 to 3.1 ms) gives a better es timate of the ac tual phys i o log i cal mo tion than an in ter po la tion fil ter us ing four prereference tracks (from -0.4 to -0.1 ms) and four postreference tracks (from 3.0 to 3.4 ms). A qua dratic model is as sumed. The fact that the phys i o log i cal mo tion more closely re sem bles a quadratic when fewer points are used im plies that a qua dratic model is an im per fect rep re sen tation of the phys i o log i cal mo tion and it may be worth find ing a better model for the mo tion in the fu ture. While this re sult is a lim i ta tion, the qua dratic mo tion fil ter is still an ef fec tive tech nique.
The re sults of this study clearly dem on strate the ex trap o la tion, weighted and close-time in ter po la tion mo tion fil ters are pref er a ble to cur rently-used in ter po la tion fil ters. Fig ure 13 shows that an ex trap o la tion fil ter re sults in the most ac cu rate es ti mate of the phys i o log i cal Ta ble 3. Per cent age of tri als deemed too poor for ARFI im ag ing (cor re la tion co ef fi cient be low 0.85 or peak hop greater than 85 µm). mo tion if one is con cerned with the ARFI dis place ments al most im me di ately af ter the ARFI push pulse (< 0.2 ms). How ever, a close-time in ter po la tion fil ter gives the most ac cu rate esti mate at later times af ter the ARFI push pulse (> 0.5 ms) and does the best job of pre serv ing the over all ARFI re sponse curve, which is im por tant for para met ric ARFI meth ods. From 0.2 to 0.5 ms af ter the push pulse, the op ti mal in ter po la tion, ex trap o la tion, close-time in ter -
